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CONCERNIN WATER SUPPLY To JERUSALEM 

13 Auguet 19’+8 

I have honour to Inform you that Security Council, having ttrken note 
et 3119th meeting held on 13 August of t!he Mediator’s telegram of 12 August 

concerning destruction of water-pumping station at L&run, asked me, as 

preliminary measure, to requeot Mediator to muke all efforts and steps 

to ensure water supply to pO&&it?on of Jerusslern. 

Yakov Mslik 

President Security Council 

For ?rcsj.dent Sec:lrity Council: 

Concerning your meuoege with reference to ensuring woter su:~pljr to 

populat Ion Jerusalem. As s00n as I was informed of the destruction of the 

puzqQg otation on the morning of lb 3 August, I instrmted my Chief of St8ff 

in Ha?fa to discuss with Jewish authorities the beet method to ensure the 

flow of water to Jerusalem and to ask what assistance was needed and time 

element, Hope to receive soon from Halfa concrete proposals and shall not 

fall to keep Security Council Informed. 

Also for President Security Council following alurary from Rhodes of 

four greliminetry reports transmitted from Haifa on 14 August regarding the 

destruction of the Latrun puq:ng station. 

Flrst Iieport: L&run, 12 August, signed I.4. Cal. MacDougal, refers 

to an Incident which took place In the e-ening of 11 August seven hours 

before the emlosion; Arab hgion truck coming from police post held by 

Arab Legion was reported by Un3ted Nstiono guard entering gmping etatlon 

area. Two United Nations observers who arrtved ten minutes later found 

truck backed into entrance to bulldinG and two tnembers of Arab Legion and 

three civiliana around the truck. It was admitted they had unloaded 8 

com?reosor from truck and observers made them unloed motor which was On 

truck and which, from evidence furnished by oboes-rero, 0ould hardkJ have 
/born loadsd 
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been loaded on it during ten minutes which preceded obsel've;s' arrival. 

Seaport further refers to si!bsequent conversstion with Commatiing Officer 

kzb Legion st Latrun, to latter's inquiry at police post and to his 

stetemezt that it was apparently an attempt ~3% looti.ng. 

SeconA 3eport: --- same date-line, same signature, refers to 

'explosion which was heard on 12 August at 5.30 a.m. by a fe:? observers 

and. mo3ks. No special signilicance was attached to it because of previous 

instances of e,xplosions. Two observers ant one United Nations guard who 

at 4.20 a.m. proceeded to investigate smoke in vicinity of pumping station 

feund entire area inside in flames. One af the two observers proceeded to 

heedqcarters of Arab Leglcn. Ee met Lt. Burden of Arab Legion on his way 

to monastery, who made a complaalnt about shelling of police post during the 

niqht. The observer established that,two missiles, apparently -ortar 

shtil.1~ haa fallerr on police Yost. Meanwhile Lt. Col. MacDougal departed 

for Tel Aviv to advise Lt. Col. Perry that pu!nping station had been blown 

up. The second report en&s as foilow,tra: "Eo mention of who might have 

caused said explosion was made at this time". 

mra Report: 12 August, signed Lt. Burden, Arab Legion, who reports 

thet he was aw&enea at police post at 'about 2.50 a.m. by a series of 

exzl7lcsions. Sentry Lnformed him t-do missiles had struck post caus:ng no 

cnsnnlties. 

Fourth Report: Latrun, 12 August, signed by four members of 

%nyestin,ation tesm appointed by Zol. MacDougal for pumping station in&den 

:yplh, These o:Jser'rers found all three pumps ver$'badly damaged by what appeared 

: o be interilzl explosion inside each pump. 'Pieces of pumps strewn 1:'. "'-J 

j I" 

throughout building ana a few pieces in excess of 350 pounds were about 

ten feet from nearest pump. Small motor mentioned in the first report'by 
.+.:.; j 

,: .J Lt. Cbl. MacDougal, was still intact at the same place. Observers 

acccmpanied by Lt. Burden proceeded to police post tb ascertain whether 

sentries from the police past had seen any activity in the immediate area 

of the pumping station Curing the night. "Due to lack of neutral 

iderpreters, it ?ras difiicult ta derive any pertinent data concerning 

the incident from legionnaires. There were two shell holes at the police 

post that tiere aapzrentPJ caused by mortar fire and were of recent origin, 

possibly of morning." 

Statement by Lt. Cal. Maklougal reads: "Pro conclusions have been 

naae as to responsible Farty. It is recommended that the Regional or 

Central Truce Supervision Board discuss the Lntrw incident on 14 August . . 
ad Betide to have the three repcrts by observers analysed by legal 

a&ri.sor , Sgeci?i.c quuesticns will be put to the Special Ir.vest;igatSon 

Beard, which will. proceed to Latrun and other places required for furler 


